
New Advertisements.

Deats & Co.,
dealers in

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware.

Spc)acles and Eye Glasses,

"Weissport, .... Penna.

repairing
ef all kinds promptly attended to at VERY Rea-
sonable Charges.

Railroad Guide.

'. Arrangement of Passenger TrMns.

NOVEMUEll lOtli, JS3I.

Trains as followi:
(Via PEItKlOKKN RAILROAD.)

For Philadelphia at N.45, M, 11 0 a. m
Bit .10 p, m.

SUNDAYS.
Far Philadelphia at S.COa. m.and 3.20 p.m.

(Via East Pekh Branch.)
For Ttcaillns and lfarrlsburg, 5.45, MO a.

sc., 12.16, 4.3i, and 0.05 p. m.
For Lancaster and Columbia, MS, 8.40 a.

n.t and 4 3'jp. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Harrlsburg, and waypolnts, 9.05 p. m.
For Philadelphia 7.36 a. m.

Trains for Allentown leave as follows :

(Vla.PKREIOUEM ItAlLKOAO.)

Lean Phllad'a. 4.S0, 7.40 a. in. and 1.40,
1.35, 4.50, and 5.16 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Phlladelhla, 8.00 a.m., 3 30, 'i:10

p. m.
(Via East Pesx. Buancii.)

Leave Reading, 7.15, 10.15 a. in., 2.00. S. W,
and 0.15 p m.

Leave llurtUbure, 605, 7.55, CIO a. m., 1,45
and 4.11U p. in.
Leave Lancaster, tl.tio a, m., 12.60 and 13.40

p.m. ...
hear Columbtu, 7.39 a. m , 12,40 and 3.40

P. tu.
trota King Street Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Reading, 9.01 a m.
Leave Harilsburg, 7.00 p. m.
Trains via "Pcrktomen Railroad" marked

thus () run li and Irom lleK)t. Ninth anil
ireen streets, Philadelphia other train? to

And from llroad street Depot
The B4 5 and 6. SO a. m. trains from Allen,

town, and the 135 anil Mo p.m. train from
lMuladelphia, via l'orkloti-e- Hallrnnd, have
through car to and from Philadelphia.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
Uentral Manager.

CO. tlANfOUK.
llen'l Pas'r 1c Tickot Agent

MaT27th. ltb--

Tell tho children to cut ont and savo tho comic
.silhouette pictures &a tbey appear from issue to
tissue. Thar will bo rlcased witli tho collection.

This" fcpaco la owned by
BUIil.

Of eonrw m tnran the fimons tshnil arreartna
a the label of eey ucnuiuo ractagoof Black
e!Ti lJull Durham Smoking- Tobacco. Every

4uler.kecitUi,fhiVf. Emoltlny Tobacco made,
Hen genuine without tado-mar- of Uio Doll.

luiiiHiiuHiiiiniMiuiiiirrrrrrrrTiTn

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages,"WagonR,Sleiglis, &c

COBHEB OF

BARE X5D IRON STREETS,

LEHIUIITON, Pissa.,
Partlealar attention given to

REPAIRING
ta all Its 4talli, at the very Lowest Prices,

ratraaaga rsspeetrully solicited and per
fast sallsfSstloa guaranteed.

Jaa.lt, DAN. WIEAND,

a nsoi.uTE divou." ' WIVVjIjO OES poll PEKSONS
rtiialagthroafhoat the United States and
Caaada for desertion, non.f upport,luiemper.aa, araalty, Inrnnipatibiiliy, etc. Advleo
frtt. gtate yoaroaieand address
ATT'illNKT vrAltl),.WorldUulldlnir,lW7
xSwy, New Voik. July lily

TRACH'S ACADEMY
And Commercial School.

X Baardlnt: and Day Schnol for Young
Msr and Ladles. Prepares for collfRe, Tor
taachlar. anit for business. A fullrorpsof
lasrltaesd tsaehers. Charges lteasonahle.

Jtaforsaess : Faculty of Lafayette Rollrte;
llastaaM Man ol Lailon, pa., aud other pa'
traas. roll Bssslon opens Ang. 8th. Stn-taal- a

assy aatsr aay lima. Stn fur eata.
4HM II. TBAUII Pilo, Zaiton, Pa.

ritasa satatton tats paper.

"Original Cheap Cash Storo."

HOLIDAYS I

Wo Are Ready !

We have opened a large lino of Kino and At-

tractive good suitable for presents.

Toilet Articles,
Leather Goods,

Fanoy Baskets,
Quoen&waro,

Silverware, Jewelry,
Perfumery and Soap,

Do not fall to see our stock before purchasing

J. T. NUSBAUM,
on

Opp. Publlo Square, Dank Street, Lehigh-to-

Pa. Juno T, 1884-l-

In

SATUIIDXY. DECEMBER 0. 1881.
be

--SPECIAL NOTICE.-Perso- ns making

payments to this office by money orders or

postal notes will pleaso make thorn payable

at the Weissfort Tost Orricc, as (he 1m- -

blghton office is not a money order nffico

Our Neighborhood In Brief.

Next holiday Christmas. a

Turkeys 12 cents por pound.
Potatoes 35 cents por buihol.
In full blast ho butchering.
Now Buckwheat cakes and sausage.

ISSUflenutlful. riocs at E. JI. Uobl's,
Mauch Chunk.

ffitf" For couch, of cliildhnod or old OKC,

Jadwln's Tar 8vrup is the best.

Sir A couch or cold that can not be
cured by Jadwin's Tar Syrup is unknown.

Jl&r-- new lot ol CLOCKS, WATCIIF.S
nnd JEWELRY just receivcil ut 8. HAGA-MAN'- S

Store, Lehliihlon. Pa.
Don'tTuil to notice the reduction in

the price nl all siies of coal at the Breaker.
Sec advertisement.

Hold -- watches at E. II.
Hohl's. Mauch Chunk.

A full lino of birdj, plumes, feathers
and hut trimmings very c'unp at Mrs. E.
t alii a millinery store on limit street.

Charles Banner, a resident of James
town, had his fingers inached while coup- -

I. ng cars at Packerlon.
JSrGoto the New Y.irk Miillnerv Rtoro

of Alvenia Graver, Batik street, Lehlghton,
for Hats aud Bonnets.

SSI'A variety of books, very cheap, nt
the Novelty Store, ucxl door to the Advo-
cate office.

;EiIIavo yon seen those elegantly
trimmed llatsand Bonnets, if not, call ut
Ahenin Graver's.

John Griffith, aged eighteen, while nut
hunting on Bear ltidgo Tuesday altcrnoou
was killed. His guu was discharged

its wholo contents untiring his
brain. '

lots of new goods nt E.
II. IJohl'a, Mauch Chunk.

Attorneys and Justices of the Pence ran
get legal cap puds ut tho Novelty Btioe.uext
In the Anvi'CATK cilice, at 35 rents each.
An excellent uiticlo.

Tho Presbytery of Lehigh trill hold an
adjourned meeting in IheirTaiiioqua chuii h j

various matters nl imnoriant business.

"jZDll costs about $1 for a marriage and
only $2 tor a alviirw. If you takijid-win'- s

Tar Syrup it will cost you 25 conti.
The Schuylkill Haven Rollins Mi 1,

ahoyo Port Clinlnn, employing over 1C0

'men, which has been Idle since last Augu t,
resumed work Tuesdny.

S" Elegant new designs in iewelry at E
II. Hohl's, Mauch Chunk.

Sweeping reductions In millinery at
Mrs. E. I'Hlh's, on .Buuk street. Call and
learn prices.

One must be poor to know the luxury
of giving," That muy be so, but ni mini
ar.yb(Hly can the luxury ol uiying
his fellow-sulfer- n Iniltle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup to cure hi cough.

5utr'ou wnnin nice .smooth, easy shave
your liair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Uoedercr'a Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel.
I

Ho will fix you right, nnd don't you
forget it.

An ofler accepted: Beautiful youth
"Ah b. Permit mo to cbcott you, ladier?"
Ladies "Ceitainlvi we're just g'dtu to eel
oneof David EbbertV opular "rigt," which
he furnishes at low rales."

fti6ee new eiids oneued at E. H.
Hohl s, Mauch Chunk.

&SuNow is tlie liiho te lay in your sup-- It

ol winter roal and the Coal lire. 1, or.
Lehighlon, Pa., is the pi ice to buy. Extra
luuuccmeuta n tnoae buying by the car
load.

Gcorga H. Stout, of raoli, Orange Cj.,
Indiana, arrived here on Friday night last

on a visit to his old Iricnds, He is hoking
well, and likrs his Western home yery
much. He will return ulicr Christinas.

xt,Grand rush great re.lui'lion in F.ill
and Winter Huts ami Bonnets, at Alvenia
G ayer'a Millinery store, Bank street Le- -

uightun.
is imre It IS pleasant, It Is effec

tual, relieving tha palieut almost Install
tsneous'y Jadwin'a Tar Syrup. 25 ceuis
and $1 a bottle.

The Iter. A. P. Horn has received a
call from tho Reformed Church, of Summit
Hill, this county, and his already entered
upon his duties as pastor.

S"Lonk at new irooda at E. II. Hohl's.
M'U'h Chunk.

C. M. Sweeny i-- Son have commenced
the erection of a large store-roo- and resi-

dence on Bank street, nearly opposite their
present location. The building will be a
frame 25x60 feet, 2 story high with flat
roof, L. H. Nothstein is the contractor,
which is an evidence the work will be well
and rapidly accomplished.

3.11-- are lilad to hear our friend E.
II. Hohl, the jeweler, of Mauch Chunk, is
already iluinga largo trado lor the Holidays.
He has a beautiful stock of cooda aud an
oxtrsordiiiary large assortment to select
irom lots ol goods that are not shown
elsewhere.

The Lehigh and Schuylkill coal inter
est have agreed te make no changes in the
line and cily and harbor prices of coal dur
Dg December. Nothing definite has been

done regarding work at the mines during
the month, and all that is known now is
that the companies have worked full time
the past week.

John Qulnn, of Coleralne, who has
figured conspicuously in imlrce circles du
Ing the past years in Carbon county, made
an attempt on Mooday morning to cut his
wife's throat, with a raar. Hlie had him
arrested and taken before Squire Jones, of
West Hatleton, for a beariug. He wis
tent to Msuch Chunk on Monday afternoon,
nm n r r....i i" pour".
aejompanying him. He will be tried at
the next court of Quarter Session lloxtf
ton Plain Spenkcr.

'&9.Millon Flory.of East Welssporl.an-nounee- s
to the public ol this vicinity that

be has on hand a lot of Light Harness, Cn.
mrs, Horse uiankets, Lap Itobra, Lined
Robes, Whips, Bells, Ac, suitable Inr the
winter trade. All f which ht It otTtrin;
at jsry low prices.

II your horse It afflicted witb those
twin pests of all crowded livery stables,
glanders and farcy, remove the animal far
away Irom ell healthy horses, give him
Day's Horse and Cattle Powder and a gen
erous diet until cured.

ASuTry all of the quack nostrums and
all ol the old women recipes, and then if
V0U want lobe cured of your coughs, colds

and croup. you may do so by using Jad.
win's Tar Syrup. 25 cts and $1 per bollle.

Clnuss (fcBro,, The Tail-
ors, still have a few of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

The Iter, James A. Little, A. M., pat-t- or

for the last sixteen years of the Presby-

terian church of Hokendatiqua, and nlsn

pastor of Irnnlon and Fern Dale congrega-

tions, Lehigh county, is expected to preach
Sunday, December 7, 1864,ln the Mauch

Chunk Presbyterian chureli.
An accident occurred on Saturday lo

the machinery in the Stanton shaft of the
Lehigh Sc Wilkesbarre Coat Company paus-

ing a stoppage of the pumps. The water
the shaft reached such a height on last

Tucsdsy that work was suspended. It wlU

tome days before the water can be re.
moyed,

Bggr Only $10,00 cash
for ton all-wo- ol Suit at II. II.
Peters', Post-offic- e building,
Lehighton.

Far the week ending on Nor. 29, 1884

there was 101,470 tons of coaf shipped oyer

tin Lehigh Valley Kallrnud, making a

total of 0,008,909 tons to date aud showing
decrease of 518,013 as compared with

same time last year.

IJSFII. H. Peters, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh-
ton, will make you an all-wo- ol

suit lor only $10 cash,
if you order now.

Mrs. E. Fatlr lias just receivcJ an.lm-mens- e

stock of Winter hats aud bonnets
which she is almost giving away.

The Lehighton Cornet Band desiring
to don new uniforms at Christmas, have
appointed a rommitice to wait upon our
cititens nnd solicit subscriptions to enable
them to carry out their plans. Of course
many of our citizens will contribute and
thus help them through,

William II. Weinland and Bey. John
H. Killbuck, graduates of the Moravian
Theological Seminary, Bethlehem, have rt- -
ceiyed and accepted calls as missionaries to
take charge ol the Moravian mission among
the Esquimaux in Alaska. Rev. Mr. Kill-buc- k

Isa Delaware Indian and during lUy.
A. Hartmnnn's absence In Alaska bad
charge of the Moravian Indian misson In
Cinsdu. Both gentlemen graduated witb
high honors from the seminary.

Last Saturday evening about one hun-

dred Democratic members of tho Cleveland
and Hendricks club beaded by the.Lj- -

highton Cornet Baud, marched down Bank
street, to tho residtnen of Hon. A. J. Duri
nig, aud tendered him n serenade. After
which Mr. D. In a brief speech thanking
tiieui, invited them t. the hotel nl J. W

Rnudeubti&h, where he "set 'em up" for the
boys most liberully.

C'luuss & Bio., The TniU
ors, arc making up elegant
SllitillJJS, in the very latest
styles and best workmanship,
ior ij?l(, sold last j ear lor ftxM.
Call and see them.

Mrs. James llanley, tcsiding on But
tnnwond slrcet, Sjulh Bethlehem, while In
the cellar of h e r house Friday evening hud
in her hand u coal oil lump. The lump ex
plowed and the womnn was sn badly burned
that the died at nine o'clock Saturday
morning. The house was set on fire bi
lbo explosion, but tho firemen soon quench-
ed the flumes. Mrs. Ilauley, who recently
arnyud from Euglaud, leaves a buslaid
nod three childicu.

F. Lui'kenbnch, CI Broadway.
Mniich Chunk, isnln-ad- loienini: tin
benulilul u.a.irl" fill of Books, Alliums and
l unvy Articles tuitublo for Holiday pre"

Iu addition to which he lias a hand
Fume assortment ol Wnll Palter, Slallonury
aud s goods unsurpassed in

rice or quality ut any other store in this
s ci.on. Call and see him.

The building occupied by Schlegel,
Z'egenfuss .1 Co. and Hitter & ' Buyer as a
furniture factory and planing mill, Allen
town, was burned down at 12 o'clock
Thursday night of last week. Tho loss "
Sehlegr! Ziegenluss 1c Co., is $10,00(1

Hitler k Buyer also suffered to the exlrnt ' f
$.'1,000, and the Prrts rslute, which owuel
the buildinc, engine und boilers, to the
amount of (8,000. The flour mill of Pretz.
Wciusheimer k Co.. adjoining, was tljiri-

a jed to the extent of $500, and the build'
ng of tho Ellger Ileal E.tate Association,
on the npjHis!tt side ol the street, 1 2,500

The fire is attributed to incendiarism.
watches at E. II. Hohl's,

.Maucii unlink.
John Kelly, the man who set fire lo

the Merchant's Hotel at Mahapoy Plana
and who escaped from the tifficrrs while
b'ing taken to prison, was arrested at Bead
I ni on tho 27lh ult., and lodged in prison
Alter making lha brutal assault (in Chiof
Burgess Breho ny ho wandered around the
outskirts of the town and then boarded
south bound coal train at Palo Alto and
went to Reading, intending to go to New
York. At tho Reading depot he was recng
nlzed and subsequently was arrested and
taken to Poltsville the tame evening.
On the train ho talked freely but made no
relerenco lo his crime.

gold watches nl E. II. Ilobl't'
Mauch Chunk.

Fire In North Weissport.
An alarm ol tire at about 10 o'clock Thurs

day moruing, draw a large crowd to the
cent, which proved to be the resldenot and

store of Henry Campbell, Esq., in North
Weissport. The tire originated In the garret,
but from irhat cause we eould not learn
The building was destroyed. Most ol the
furniture and stock was saved but was con
siderably damaged by water, he. Loss, 6,.

000, Insured for t3,0 0. The cltlsens workid
like beavers to subdae the flames. How
about a fire company!

Weatherly Chips.
Vn last tiatarday evtnlnt; there was a

lurprlso party at J, F, Krsssley's. Those
that were present report as bavins a tine
time.

Miss Annlo Webster, of Ultn Summit
spent Sunday In tenn,

Cora MeOloughlln spent several days o

this week with the Urodhead fatally, In Ma
boning Valley. . t

Miss Uesslo Evans, now teaealnir. school
at Mud Itun. spent Sunday at home.

The scholars of the M. K. Scodny school

- . ...
Christmas night.

-- Sheriff Lents was In town a low hours on
Tuesday.

There will be ajubllee singing eonoert

In Miller's Hall, about the Kill pioxlino, lor

the benefit ol the Presbyterian church
Mr. and Mrs.Toncs.Ed. Kurguson.&lary

Stlne, Q. It. Hannand Etta Mustelman
Jojsda, rldato White Haven onThursJs)
evening, Tbey H7 tht tba roller skatlni
tltK dpsned wllk a dOSVU

The Carbon County Institute.
WnxtsnAy Moiniko.

The Institute opened by singing "Ameri-

ca" and "My Normandy" followed by
prayer by the Rey. Mr. Home.

C. A. Rlltcr, of the Lehighton Schools,
thengayean address on physology and
hygiene. Outline ol the address :

1. Widespread indifference and Inexcusable
Ignorance concerning subject.

2. Our bad habits, concerning the clothes
we wear, tho fiwl we eat, the liquids we
drink nnd the air we-ar-o often compelled
to breathe In 'our churches and lecture
rooms necessitate such instruction.

.1. The pbysiolgical effects of stimulants
and narcotics.
Objections referred to that are urged

ogainst its general Introduction,
Methods for teaching physiology and
hygiene.
The good such teaching would accom-
plish were lis teachings universally
known and generally observed.

Trof, Bear followed with an address on
teaching language resuming his work
where be left oM on Tuesdsy. He com-

menced with the sentence. First let the
child know tho different kind of sentences.
Use obirct lessons for teaching language. A

good deal of physiology can be taught tu
connection with our object lessons. Tea:h
anguage by giving tho children stories
ndtben let them reproduce them from

memory Changs poetry into prose. Ab
stract themes. Teach business papers. Ills
address was lull of practical thoughts.

After recess Prof. Phillips took up the
subject of Mathematical Geography. By
means of a figure he showed very plainly
why we have our four seasons, why it is

warmer in summer than in winter, etc.
He nl.o gave his theory of accounting for
indirect tides.

Supt. Cnnghlin then look up the subject
f Composition. He outlined the various

steps for teaching composition as follows :

1. Let the child copy sentences.
2. Let tho child read a short story and

then copy from memory. ,
3. Assign subjects.
The afternoon session was opened Jiy

singing, after which Prof. Phillips gave tho
nstltute an interesting talk on the Quincy

Schools. Ho spoke of the things ho had
seen there and tho methods used for leadi
ng different studies. Quincy is the home

ol the Adamses and become famous fordls
schools through Col. Parker, now of the
Cook county Normal School, Chicago,. Ill

Supt. Bacr then followed with reading.
lhe main points he wrole out as lollowa :

1. Object
1. Pronounciation.
2. Distinctness. . ,
3. Use of Dictionary.

2. Drill on the Sounds
1 Vowc's.

3. Haye to begin
1 Form Sounds.
2 Distinguish Sounds.

4. Consonants
1 Cabrals. 2 Denials.
3 Guttural. 4 Nusul.

5. Diphlongs.
His exercises was followed by a professor

from Philadelphia, who uuvn tho institute
a lengthy address on the tonic soira ineinoii

I teaching music He believes thatsiug-
ng should he taught in all our school;
ml tlte iipils should read it as rendu y as
rdiuxry words. This tonic sol fa method

can bo taught to small children, it being
much ensicr than the old system ot music
lhe professor undoubtedly knows more
ubout inusio than he does about public
peaking.

T11UII3DAT MurtNIXQ.
In st n la niiened with a song, entitled,

Viva u"Aiiif ricii." Hey. Tollman lead In
raver. The first exercise was a talk on
How lo bo a Successful Teacher," by Dr.

Gmir, of the Lewisburg University Ho
ilrmled lor elemeniury science In our pub
in schools, lor the-- age demands such In

stiuilioti. The Buceensful teacher will er
rin timple experiments in chemistry and

p.iilo.ophy and then let the pupil Hud put,
reiiMiua tor causes lie explained the prin
cipleofthe siphon and pump, and how to
make lime irom ovsler shell', lie p'i- -
lormetl eeveral electrical experiments. In
nfs estimtitioii tfachers should get ready lo
uite industrial educations, and educato the
hand and head togelher.

rrol. User I Inn took up the subject nt
Primary Heading, in leaching readiugtlie
bi'vrnil mcthoiis. now used trpuratrly.
idiould be combined and an electrio method
w.'illbetho re Jul.' which should be us--

ejerv school ill teaching this branch.
Script wriling ought to be used. Transition
from lo books should not be too early.
ami should be araded. Larh school should

iitain several eels uf readers. Teachers
should bein close srmpsthv with, their

lasses, and they should not exiiect.their
pupils to read until they can pronounce, nl
aignr, all wotiis III tno lesson. i

bupt. bnyuer then appointed the loiiow--
coiumitiee on resolutions: J T White,

I M ltouns, P II McCate, Barbara A
Young and Ilattlc. h Kous.

Alur rtcess nnd singing of hymn "Sing
Ing Loud unit Sweet," llr Brooks, of Phihi
de Iphiu, spoke of induotive leaching. He
liuuni inductive teaching as a drawing

out process. It proceeds from paituular to
general lauths. Indui'tiyo teaching should
he in all our schools. Christ. Prbtatizzi anil
Ficohel were induoi'o tCHchers. He Ulna
tmted this methed oltriichirigund gave the
intiitiile many l' thoughts on primary
work in our school..

ProfCoughlir. billowed on the subject of
Primary Geography. Proper inceutlecs
should be placed belme the pupils to lead
out the child to give him an interest. The
child should commence with the geographv
ol tlie farlh surrouudliiE b.iil Alter the
child has learned the local geography, in
branches, the principle or comparison can
bo advantageously used Pupils should lo
cute accurately and clearly and tie able to
hold a map in their memory. Teiichcrf
should be carelul that their pupils get
thoughts, not words only.

It leinir Thanksgiving day the aliernnon
session of the Institute did not open unni
half past two o'clock, Dr. Groll then ml
dressed tho directors, and gave them some
yery wholesome iiiggetiinu'(hirli we hope
mey will carry Willi ineni alio use at soon
as circuinslancra hermit. Directors should
put up good buildings as ihey infiueiiiv
villi's iu alter lite Kever have a slovenly

teacher because of bad enects on pupils,
Each school house should have some laud
containing a house for teacher connected
with it, which would enable them to pay
heller salaries. Persons having money tn
leave should will it to the public sboois ami
not always to prtvato schools, eciiooi
houses should have libraries I no man
should be allowed to tench whole moral
character is oifu to suspicion.

Concrete teaching was men isaen up uy
Dr Brooks. Concrete tcacmtigaiinrejtei It
self lo the reuses. It is not confined" tn nb
jccls but extends to morals, mental philoso
phy, etc lie senses are me ursi iu a. a
ami are loiiovrci uy tne memory, tie
illustrated this kind of teaching, and gaye
the institute some solid work in this rescct.

After recess 8upt. Cooghliu addressed
the directors nnd cititens present. Many
of our bad habits can be traced to defects in
our primary traininf .Parenla oiten neglect
their dutv toward tLuircbildren. They ao
cumulate to leave, but what it the best
lecacv T

liw school house snoum m poorer man
tha averaae home. Dollars and cents should
not stand batween a stood teacher and the
directors. A faithful teacher is not too dor
at any price : iwienls should visit the
chonlr Sunt. CouEbltn spoke very earn
,ily, and it wss a pity that not .more ol the
lirectors were there to near oini.

Col L F Cox-lim- then addressed the in
.tool., on lha of the Teacher.'
.lit talk was interspersed with amusing and
nleresting anecdotes.

iRiniT.
The morning session ot the Institute was

pencd by singing and prayer. 1'rol Ujii
ook mi lhe suhiect id Primary Arithmetic.
Id Copelaod followed blm on the "Mission
I our leacneit, ana men uuisue-- inc
heme ha stalled lhe previous evening.
timing other things, be said that teachers
ere the servants of lhe Stale, and on them

- "i morality and (lerpetuily of the
State. He leaded for a bmader culture for
our teacher Permanent cortincalci are a

his opinion.
Uu motion ol C A Ruler It was thee de-

nied that the County Institute la btld at
highton next yeir during the first weak

of Dtcemttr.

After recess and a few remarks on School
J mrnals, ProfBscr completed bis talk on
primary nrllhmitlc.

The afternoon session nnened wlih tine!
Ing) tho Superintendent made sotno r. --

marks In regard to the granting of time lor
attending the lustltute; which Prof
Baergaye his speech on "Morals and Man
ners. '

The teacher teacbe manners by bit do- -

pnrlment and example. Such Instruction
can and should be given iu our schools.

Alter reress the Institute sang the song,
'Long and Sweet." and J M Roberts, chair

man of the committee on resolutions, re-

ported a scries of resolutions which were
adopted by the Institute.

Dr Brooks occupiod the. balance ol tho
Afternoon on "Ideal Education," Culture
Is the power of development! learning is no
culture; evolution Is the key-not- e ofeyery- -

thing that is trondj education ought to de-
velop thought power; the highest work of
the teacher is to develop diameter.

At laur o clock the Institute adjourned
for the afternoon. Tha course of lectures
oflered by the Institute was very good, but
poorly patronized. Col Coreland's lecture
was about the best lecture delivered at
Mauch Chunk fur some time.

lhe institute rironer was n success In inv
estimation j and every teacher ought to have
received some instruction that will be bet
ter for him and bis school. Oucoi.

WEISSPORT LETTER.

Trot. Philip Zimmerman wet on a visit
tn his beller-halfs- t East Maucb Chunk on

Sunday. The prof, is a very estimable
gentleman and well liked by bis patrons.

It is gratllying to note that Miss Belle
Nusbaum, of town, Is doing a thriving
business In the millinery line at Lehighton.
Miss Nusbaum is a young lady of vim and
enerey and deserves in oyer essential to

be successful. Her many friends wish her
success and none more so than yours truly.

Institute week was a bsppy and con- -

tented one for the youngster!, especially In

Weissport, for Ift street! wore full of gam
mons, romping, howling and contriving
other mischief.

Thomas Driimbore, of Wealberly, was
on our streets latt week. Mr. D is a teach-

er, and very popular, not only at home.bul
also at Weissport il the gentle bows, pretty
smiles and happy greetings of tho fair sex
ore indicative of anything. This kind ot

trapularlly, nevertheless, hat the tendency
to bring down on Tom's head the curscsand
growls ol the young fellows of town who
also have an oye to business. But this
should not deter our Weatherlv friend from

paying our town a visit again for the police
force is strong, and consequently we can
guaranlce'ample protection.

-- Mr. C. Koons,ln company with a Iriend
from Trelchlcrs, were visiting friends at
Weissport on Sunday.

-- One of tho needs of Weissport and
vicinity is a good, strong fire engine and
hose. This is an urgent necessity. If it
had not been for tho timely discovery ofa
fire In the East Weissport shed one night
fast' week the whole East side, by thistime,
would be in asbes. The fire was quickly
quenched, but if once under headway it
would haye been impossible to secure
means to prevent the devastation of the
flames. East Weissport is dang rously in
terwoven in case of fire; and il one building
once goes tho whole block, from the canal
bridge lo ICrcsge's rcsidenco, is in great
lanaer. Let the citizens cive this subiect
their thoughtful consideration and remcm
ber '.hjl fiiewarned is forcarmod. Who will
make the first move In securing a machine
lo protect our people from firo.

Mother Lewis Horn met with a tod
nd very painful accident last week one

day. While helping her daughter, Mrs.
Liury, tn butcher she fell nnd broko her
arm. We are glud tu note t iat she Is get
ting along as well as can bo expected under
the treatment of ourclTicieut physician, Dr.
Zsrn.

Election bets hereabouts are about set
tied. But what wry faces and double con
tortions are manifest when vou mention the
usino Cleveland to any of lhe losers. Gall
was never more bitter than "is the defeat of

Blaine to the Republican.'
Since Institute week w have bad the

pleasure of listening to nothing but praise
aud commendation lor the efficient, practi
oil and instructive manner in which the
exercises were conducted by Co. Supt. Sny
der. The Directors at the June Conven
tion made no mistake when they selected
T. A. Snyder for the head of the schools in
this county. Institute and the discipline
and new life introduced into our schools is

evidence ample of this.
And behold the "turkey gobblers

strut" did it, so says William and all the
b.ys. Oh, in j I the Democracy gels no
credit at all for it.

-- The borough of Weissport, not by ylr- -

ture of the council, has a new police force,
consisting of a captain, one lleutenunt and
two patrolmen. It isa model in its way.
No expense is attuched to the citizens tn
keep this force. They are a magnanimous
set of fellows, rendering eorvice free of cost.

One of the daring feats and achievements,
and we believe it was the initiatory art ,wat
lhe supiosed arrest and caging of an mno
dint individual who, as report has it, was
somewhat under the influence of liquor.
Well, tho brayo fellows arrested blm, and
it was in lha stillness of the night, every
thing was so dreary aud sn lonely that the
captain thought it advisable to ask the
dosed prisoner whether he had not some-

thing ofa refreshing aud enlivening nature
about blm. "Oh, yes," said the culprit,
"will you haye a snifter." The captain,
with joy unknown to him, accepted the
pruflsr, relieved the prisoner, and with his
pals the other three heroes got away
with the quart of whisky. So far so good,
but it only took Hie next day to reveal to

this modal police force that they were not
dealing with a "deadhead iu the enter
prise," for e'ro two nights had passed away
the smart chips chief of police and assis-

tants toed I lio mark and gave their former
prisoner $5 as hush money and lo evade
arrest. The quart of whisky was common,
"rat gut" costing CO cents a gallon. The
chaps did act, but the laugh Is at
togelher on them. Tbey have been in
biding for the past week because, at cou

elutlyely shown , tbey are the only police
men in town who bayo paid tribute to a
prisoner.

Last Thursdsy evening it wss onr good

fortune to listen to Col, Copeltod't yery ex-

cellent and entertaining lecture on "Snobs,
acd Suobbery," In Concert Hall, Mauch
Chunk. Tha lecture was replete with
nappy bits, full ef solid sense, and terribly
hard on the dudes and dudlnes. We trust
that its wholesome Jettons were not mis
spent for tbeaudieuce was largely com
posed ol those worthies wbse proud, ego

tistical acclaim it "I am better than you
WeissHirt bad quite a delegation present on
this occasion, aud we trust that at leutt
tome profited by it, for God know't tome
need profiling. The lecture was the best
ever held at Mauch Chunk,

In our next we may haye something
In say regarding tha premature icrambla
for the post olD.-e-, Pheuouomons am rare
thlugt but the ott office business beats all

As rust.

lar-Th-e Last Law Passed Wat Ltw't:
ragviil, who it ptbing through lha State in- -

Franklin Letter.
A never heard-o- f before sensation wis

created at East Weissport during the week,
by what was rumored to be the elopement
of a certain vcll-kno- resident's better
half with an Individual known to be guilty
of such freaks, and a 3 n disturber uf do-

mestic happiness. But upon close exam!
matlon the rumor was found to be a hoax
and a delusion. Onssipmongers, with
whom this community Is blessed, were re-

sponsible for this misrepresentation and
slander upon the lady involved. It so

happened, and from this tho story started,
that lhepnrtlos accldently went to Phila
delphia on the same train, unconscious of

either one's destination. The lamentable
port of this affair Is that when tho lady re
turned, Instead of being received with open
arms by her husband, she was met at the
thrc.thhold by him with curses, bitter re-

proofs and with the feelings nl on outrsged
husband, threatening her not enter agsln
tho bosom of ber home and family. Neither
pleading or the begging for examination on

her part, quieted his wrath, or permitted
her ts return to the family that evening;
but after cooling his wrath, and being a

reasonable man, the text day he permitted
a mediator to solaco his unwonted ac

tions towards hi amazed wile tho evening
before. Of course an explanation followed,
as a treaty of peaco end happiness and the
ugly, vampish gossip proved tu be nothing
but the macavaelian-lik- o concoction of

who are fair subjects for lk
newly-natne- d place, Hades. It Is needless
to say thatseraphlcliko happiness and con

tentmcntlu the family reign supreme once
more. Oh, what momentcous things often
hang upon such tender threads. What cyll
can be provoked by such snobbish ?

Ayet mischief created, happiness
destroyed, hopes broken and the future
subsollcd by dark and evil foreboding con

sequences. Let us hope that, In the future,
these gossipert and mischief-maker- s will
know enough lo mind their own business
and all may be well.

The teachers of Franklin and the sur
rounding di'tricls spent a very profitable,
a3 well as pleasant and interesting week at
the Instltue.

Miss Kate Etches, one of the fair and
promising hollos ol Franklin, took tho no
tion uuto herself that singlo blessedness
had not as much virtue and recompense
about it us the felicitus and joys of mirried
life, hence, she obeyed the divine injunc
tion and took unto heiself Mr. Flicker
More, of Upper Mnucb Chunk. The cere
monies were petlormed at the brido't resi
dence on Saturday evening. May neither
the troubled or disturbed waters or the
Vicissitudes of an unhappy union overtake
them. He and this sentiment should be

emulated by her,thcy can exclaim with the
poet:

Come, let me take thee toray brcast.
And pledge wo ne'er shall sundcr,-An- d

I shall spurn as vile as dust
The world's wealth and irrandour.

Sylvester Snyder who attended the
Mansfield State Normal l ool is home on

a visit to relatives and friends.
A yery painful and sad accideut over

took Allen Spoonbeimer ono day last week

while on his way to work at Packerton
He was struck by an engine and had his
skull criishedjhe was taken to the St. Luke's
Hospital, where ho died the following day,
Ho was buried last Saturday amidst a

concourse of sorrowing relatives and friends.

A very pleasant timo was had at the
residence of Miss E M Whitehead on Tues
day evening. The occasion was that of a

tally party, and lots of tulTy w.i- - given
There was a goodly number present end
convivialities were Indulged in "until the
wee 'sma hours of the morn.

The two young ladles at Weissport who
proclaimed that the young men of said
place were not up to their standard, and
consequently they would not associate with
any of the home chspi, nr evidently

snobs" tnd dudlnes of no small order.
Carlos

Aronnd Pleasant Corner.
Mr. Miller, of West Tenn, spent Sun-

day with Mr. Nothstein.
Mr. Wertman, formerly of Gerbei

Mills, left and a man named Sterling it
employed In his place.

A shooting match came otT on Thurs
day last at L Shoemaker's. Jos.

aiAKitiKi).
PORTER TROXEI.L. At the residence of

i;. A. Troxell, Ken., uatnsauuua, j.emgn
countv. Pa., on Thanksxlvlne: cvenlnn.
Nov.'J7th. by the ilev. James A. Little, of
Ilokeudaun.ua. Mr ltuuti Porter oflloken
tlaunua. nnd Miss Ida C. Troxell. ol Cata
sauqun. Carbon and Berks ojunty paptrs
pieiiso eopy,

IliailLAND-aKAVER.-- On the 1st Inn..
bv liev. A. Bartholomew, Mr. Charles W.
Highland, or rurryvnio, anuonss a, lira v.
er, of Mahoning, i.'arbon Co., Pa.

QOLI.US IMANDON. On tho 57lh day
orivovemoer, air unnncsu. uouus ami
Miss Emma B. Brandon, bjth of Mauch
Chunk, I'a.

MKYEIIS KRUM On the S5lh day of
November, Mr. Ocorge 11. Meyers, of
Mauch Chunk, and Miss Isabella A. M
Krutn, of Lehighton, Pa,

IMF.II.
WEA VKtt. On the 28111 nlt..tn Weit Penn

Dmlel, son af Wellington D. and Kranna
Wo:iver,aged 5 das.

HOFFMAN. On tho 29th day of Oct.. In
Eait Pern (Hyde Sylvester, son or Jer

rane and Sallle Hortman, aged 1 year 2
months and 1U days.

DAUiiER On the 11th ult.. In Parryvllle.
Isaac, husband of;athsrlne Dauber, aged
31 ears, 10 nionins nno a uays.

HAIITUNO. (In the 17th ult.. In West
Penn. Abigail, wife of Samuel llartung,
aged 70 yeurs, 1 nionin ana Z4 days.

BALLIKT. On theJUh ult.. In Wes' Penn,
Anna Maria, widow of lha deceased Oeorae
II. Balllct, ano-- (7 years, 7 months and 37

days.

HOOD'S Sarsaparilla
Is deslrmed to meet tho vrants of a largo por
tion of our pcoplo who nro either too poor to
employ a physician, or aro too far removed
to easily call one, and a still larger class
who aro not slelt enough to require medical
advice, and yet aro out of torts and need a
medicine to build them up, glvo them au

purify their Mood, nnd nil up the ma- -
tl.Unru nr ffiofr ItOfticS SO It W II do ItS dlltV
willingly. No other artlelo takes hold ot tUo
system and bits exactly the spot Uko

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
It works Uko magic, reaching every part ot
the human body through the blood, giving to
all renewed lira and energy,

Hy Iriend. you nee not take our word,
Ask your nclahbor, who has lust taken one
bottle. He will (ell you that It'll tha heal
aouar t csec luvesicu. -

I.rnAvoNTK. It., Ttb. I9,1T9.
C. I. Hoop Co.i Dear Sirs

Although greatly prejudiced aBalnst patent
medicines In general, I was Induced, Ircm
the excellent reports I had heard of your
Barsaparllla.ro try a bottle, last December,
for dyspepsia ami general prostration, and 1

havo received very gratifying lentils Irom
Its use. lnmnowuslug tho second bottle,
and consider It ft veiy valuablo remedy lor
Indigestion nnd Its nttenUaut troubles.

Voutsl,,lli?:c.cnuKcuiLL,
(ttrm ot Carter & Churchill.! .
C2T A centleman ho (Sninprf

has been suHcrlns from

f rUUIIUSrecullar to this season.
hood's SAnArAntt.LA Is putting

cewllforlcht Into me- - I havo gamed ten
rounds slnco I began to take It." Has taken
two bottles.

biit i Ueicrau.1 uiumg, used
rnf biding, bleaching aud coloring, and noOO'stSlRltrAWtt-AIssoldb- y alldrng-mak-

good Ink. For sale at C. T. Horn's gists. Prtc SI per bottle; six tort J. rre-an- d

at tba JfoieltT Burt, Btnttrtr. I pared by C, I.TIOOD ft CO., Lowell, Mais.

; jisi.j.n hi I'lLiJilgsji-- ' jjMiai

spans. MoxrrrjEr

OBIE DEEDS -- of "02
Uf many aces and nations. 1'onraved bv KM Great Writer.
Introduction by Krv Jlirbert IK iferrit, D. D. Just Issued. AKD
A tnagnifittnt Holiday Hook. Also magnificent FAMILY II D A UC
IlIBLKS and 1MI0T0GUAPII ALBUMS In grctt variety ol stylet. OBI WW
Imperially adapted for Holiday soles. Remarkably low prices. stsssttssttMsattiS
Liberal Discounts. Extra Terms. i AGENTS WANTED..

Address, II. L. WAKREX & CO., 1117 Cheslnnt St., PlillaJcIpbla,

POPIIAM'S
ASTHMA SPECIFIC

FOR THE OURB OP ASTHMA.
Kslftblishecl 18G9. Trt.il Package Free.
T. Ponhnm bOn. ProDrletnrs. Phlladelnhls.

tlon If you Imvo dltiloult brcnthlnic from Asthma,
pieas.mi innaiini? reineuy, kumk ni ouoo to ino seal or me uncase; removing the iniiias or
phlegm, relaxing tha tlxbtness ol tha olios', romotlnir expsstoratlonaud Klvinx Imni tUte
and positive relief In every cute. Put up In Large Iloxes and told byT. 1). The ia

Pa. nov;'Miii.

Bring in yourJ obWork.
Mahonlnc Items.

Our farinert are buiily engaged In
butchering.

Sylvester Hueh, of East Penn, wat Iho
guest nl K. A. Kuglcr over flunday.

Our teachers report that the exercises
at the Institute last week weto excellent.

Will Xsnder is ot present auuerlng
with a soro throat,

-- Mnhlon Nothstein it having an aJdt.
tiou made to his liouss.

A young gcntlenito from Summit Hill
wet visiting his girl In t&a Yallay en Satur
day evening. Whlje tut layta tuft
things to his sweetheart if the parlef, tnme

e' Jealous bys I don't fcuow
hlch tilled hn buggy with slow and

old Iron. IX.ys, If you want to win this
particular girl, that is uot the way to do it.
Oo ilfair and square, and I am sure that
you can cut Ibis Summit Hill chap out.

The Mahoning school board will meet
to day (Saturday) at the Pleasant Corner
school bouse for tho purposo of paying tho
teachers their first month's salary.

Eddie Strauss droye to Kistler's mill
one dey last week and neglected to lie up
his horse when he went into the mill.
While he was in the mill the horse started
homeward and ran into tho mill-da- and
but for help comiug Iu time the horse
would haye been drowned.

Rev. A. Bartholomew will, during the
coming winter, give catechetical instruc
tions to a clues of catechumens iu St. John's
church. This Is as it should be. Ljt tho
youth receiyo a course of instruittons out
of tho Bible before they are received Into
full membership of the church. The class
is to meet (Saturday) for the first
time.

A surprise parly camo oiT at Stephen
Fensterinachcr's last Tuesday evening, the
occasion being the 17th birthday of his
daughter Agnes. About 75 persons were
present. Mies Fenstermacher received the
congratulations o! her friends nnd then the
party eat down to a sumptuous fesst. After
the good things had been done full justice
lo, the party dispersed wishing Miss F.
many moro such happy recurrences of her
bitlbday.

-- Mrs. Moses Ilebrig, of Tjehlghton, was
visiting relatives in the Valley during the
woclt. Dasii.

Make 520.00 for Chrlstmis.
The publisher! of lUthijt' Monthly offer

twelvo valuablo rewards in tli ir Monthly
for December, auiouj wliich is the follow-
ing!

Wo will give $20.00 to tho person leliing
us which is tho mid. lie versn of the New
Testament Scriptures (not the Revised FA
ition) by December iulli, 1884. Should
two or more correct answers bo received the
Rkward will bo divided. The money will
be forwarded to the winner December 15th,
IS84. Persons trying for the reward must
send 20 cents in silver (no postage stamps
uiitenj wiui ineir answer, ior wuicn mey
will receive tho Monthlu for January, i'n

which the numo and address of the winner
of the reward and the correct answer will
he published, end in which several more
valuable rewards will bo rlfered. Address
Iti'Ti.rinrK runr.uiii.so CcurAxv, Easton,
Penna.

New Advertisements.

JOSEPH SAVITZ,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Opposite OLAUSS it llRO'S,

Bank Street, Lehighton.

Repairing neatly done at low

prices. Patronage solicited.
Oct. 25, ma.

"in. 24 sheets ol good note paper tnd SI

onvelop.--s for 10 cents at the Novelty Sttre
next door to Iho Aovocjtx Office.

T. J. BHETNEY,
Keepectfiilly snnounces to the merchants of
Lehluhton and others that be Is prepared to
do all kinds ot

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and E:igg;ige

at very reasonable prices. Hy prompt at-
tention to all orders he hopes to merit a share
of publlo patronnce. Kcsldence, corner ot
rine ana iron street, Lcnigniun, ra.

Orders for hanllnx left at U. M. bwetny &
Son's Storo will receive prompt attention.

T. J. UKETNEY.
Oct. 12.1SSI3m.

J m'most popular Weekly news- -

h.ucjiiiiK, uiiGoveneg, invention mu piieuiaerer pablUhed. Everrnumber lllnitrated with
rtenald eoaravlnca. This publication. foraUbeia inoit valaable encyclopedia of Information which

no person ihnld bo vrlthoat, lhe popularity of
the BciEKTirjo AumuciH Is Such that III cir-
culation nearly enuala that of all ether paper of
lla cltaa combined. UiMount
teCtaha. Sold bv all newadealera.' MUMM & CO..
Publishers, Ko. set Broadway, N. Y.

a nesaiM Munn & Co. naveAN ,S. aJaohad Thirty
" - - - - - - Hsisn Years- -

imtmmmmmm praclico before
tha Talent OBoa. and ba?e preparedII more than Ones Hundred Tnpu8

applications for patoata la lao6nd Btatea and foreign countries.

Aialinments. and all otherpapera for
aeearina lo Inrenlora ineir ricma in iu.1 United 8lat, Canada, I.nflaBd, France,
Cerminy and other forelan countries, pre- -

Infonratlon aa lo obtaining paWnla cheer- -

throuch lunn & Co. aro noticed in tho Bclentlflo
American free. Tha adrantaaa of aufh nollco la
well" undentood by all paraoas who visa to alspose

oMAddMUSN A CO, 0(Hco Boxn
SaiauCAH, 351 llrotdway, ist York.

Godey's Lady's Book
AND Tlin

Carbon Advocate
One Year for

Only $2.50 !

i ri suwtMgraajsaiaj s sjsaiip

acAjaai --a.t asnxasrr3- -

INSTANTLY BELIEVED.
Tin not fall totrv this snlendtd ureoara
Hay Fever, or Uhronlc llrenohltit It is a

XKT AW'I' a represent a tire efW XXj komi address to travel
AT ONOBf?
vronns von special clabskb op noemta.
It km AND uiicilAKlcri who understand and
need them, giving their orders at sight;
profits liberal, easy and quick; esn reler t
Kentlcinrn eloarlnK f--S tot CO a week who ar
pleased with the work; only tlO capital ra
quired; write for particulars If you tnejn bust,
nest; stive ago, trade or previous emp).

and references I'nlllser, Pallljes- - &
Uo , Yanderblli Ave., New York,

F. P. BOYER,
Pnrryville, Carbon Co., Pa.,

Respectfully announces that he will hav
constantly on hand a large drove of choice

BREEDS OF SHOATS,

which he will dispose of at very LOWEST
MARKET PRICES. Hetnvltetmn luspee-tlo- n

of his slock before you purehase else-
where. ALSO.

Is prepared to alter and nttend to dlsossea
of Pigs at nil times. I". P. BO V Kit.

oet. 11, lsMy.

The Winter Resort,

VINELAHD OR SOUTHERN HIES f

in atoonn county, nth oarouna.
(Not New Jersey). ,

is on the most elevated point of the long last"
pine section In the South. Free from every
malarial Influence. The am osphere If
blghly charged rlth oione from the almost
boundless pines. Ssnd for work on "Tha
Pines," written by u physician who has msCts

the lung disease a life study. It gives s

history orthls soollon, Stuthern PJnsr, and
many hints which will be of Interest to
Rheumatics and Uonsamptlvos. We lll
send a few thousand copies free of eo" t
those applying during the next few ran hs
We desire to correspond with phytlolans.. nd
will make It to their lutorett to write Usr'.

C0N3UMPTI7ES AND RHEMICS:

WHY SUFFER ?

When yon ean And relief ant pleaiur by'
spending a month or two on the sumr It t
the celebrated long leaf pine region ef the
Sonth.

Yery low rates of board will beehtrged by
the hotel and boarding hosset daring tt
winter of MSI, and the State Immlgiatlon
Department has arranged that peisessea
their first visit ean secure round-tri- p tlol tit
from Ilostcn, New York and Baltimore at
very low rates. Address
C1EO. R. PATTERSON, RcsldentMai ager.

Manly P. O,, Moore Co., N, O.

State of North Carolina,
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

Raman, N. C, Jane 10th, UM.

To the People of the Northern, New Eng.
land and No th Western States: It Is wph
deep regret we learn or the heavy loss yo
sustained by the frosts and loe Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday idghts, May 14lh, Salts
and 30th. As usual oar Slate,

Noktu Carolina, EscArES.

Our tobacco plants are unhurt and growing
nicely, drain and grass crops are vrrr tne.
No damage whatevsr done to mostdelia!
Tradables and frultt.

We are very desirous of having tli irarty
thousands ol acres of unoccupied Inn. I rritUH
with and cultivated by Northern itriners.an t
we can ofltr jon a climate exempt tretu lata
and early frosts.

North t'aroltna Ir within fifteen houis rM
ot New York. The vast resnmrrs or thn
State will be exhibited in this cl y a the
(Iraad State Exposition Ostobcr 1st 1. so. h,
US4.

It Is my duty and pleasure to turn tu lofor
suatton to persons seeking hemes In the Stale

Very Respectfully,

Jno. T. Patrick,
State A root Immigration,

WjI JIT TED
WE WAUT 1000 more BOOK AOEIITS

for the grandctt and fastest selllDg bouk
ever published,

OUR FAHIOUS WOMEN.
This Is an entirely new and origins! work

just published, and is tha joint pr.xlua Ion ot
;oofou' greatest llvlnir authors, Inetu-llnir- ;

Elisabeth Stuart Phelos, Kose Terr j i ook,
Harriet Prescott Spoffonl, Marlon lltrlan.l,
Mary A. Harriet lleteher Stow,
Louise Chandler Moulton, Mary I'lemmir,
l.ucy Larcnm. and 11 other well known au,
thurs. These TWtifTr dlsilnxulshed wrllirt
here give for tha drst lime, the complete Ms.
tory of the Lives and Deeds of so famous
American women, most of whom are now liv.
Ior, whose lives have never before been wrl
ten, nnd they tell how they hare wontlulr
way f'om obscurity In fame and ulory. trThrllllnir Interest, Romantic Mury. Spicy
Humor nnd Tender Palliue. tblsxrand bmiir.
Is wllhout a peer. The Chrtman Adtactlt
says ! "This splendid book certainly la one of
the very bell acd choicest suhiiriotln-ioak-
we have ever seeu." It Is splendidly Illus-
trated with full page engraving besides
many superb portraits from special photo
Kraphs.

ACENT8 WANTED !

AOENT! This grand book Is now out.
selling all others 10 to 1. Ministers, Editors,
Unties, oto, unqualifiedly endorse it and wl.h
HUodipeed. We have many lady agents
who have told over 2 0 In their leswotire
townshltio. We want a few gooo agent- s-
men and women in mis vieinuy at one,
We give ExtiaTrrms and pay freight Now
is the time tn make ineoiy tj"u(Jur eheu- -
lars. giving Special Trrirs. Pxt aes ela,
sent tree. Uerrtsimdtneelnvi ed A drtst

A. 1). WOUTlIIttOTON . OO ,
tor-- sew Hartford, ticna.

te
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